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3.L SOIL WlHX MOBLEMS IN AFRICAN GROUNDNUT 
CROPS 
Omndnuu ( p u t t s )  Arne& hp8aw L, m an icnponrat Eompo?rm of thc dim of 
~nypoopleIn8ub.rrhclirnMriu~Irbcurueoftheirhighoil.prolein,ladviumiP 
m t m L  '&re u 8 wide ~ g b  of p d c  variation within the rpcier, u indicated by the 
8ize of the gamplum wlhim (rome 11.852 rceuioru) In the Gcnuic Rtcovreu Unit 
of thc lruemuiaul Crop Rweurh lnrtituu for the Sani-Arid Tropic8 (ICRISAT). 'lbu 
wuu (hu ulrpution to the wide mge of agronomic and climuic coaditiau that u i r t  
In Africa hu kw pouible. 'b key churclairticr chat erublc it to grow IO widely in 
66( wntincnt inclvpe r wide vuiuion in the maturity periob (70 to 150 day$, dmught 
~@bnce,.hcat olurncc, ruiatanoe to a number of biotic wmmints, and the ability to 
mi@, or even flourich, in soil conditions hat do not nuppon many other cmp species. 
Mwt grwndnu~ arc gmm by mall farmcm who have access to d y  me to two heclares 
from which they derive the fowl to suppon their family ond nomtimw their t o d  inwmc. 
In this context groundnut h u  a triple role in that the seeds on c a n ,  the haulms ond Mulr 
cm be sold or bartend, and the hulms can be fed to the family l ivest~k.  
The potential yield of many cultivan is in the vicinity of 68 t hs-I, as has been 
achieved by Zimbabwean, Isncli, and Cypriot f m e n ,  and in ruearch station conditions 
on Ihc ICRISAT f m  nur Hydmbad in pinsular India. Commercial fmers in the U.S.A. 
and in Australia rcgullrly produce 3 t ha-'. A small holder in Africa would be p l d  
to produce 1 t ha-', but is more likely to produce half or even one-third of this amount 
(Wightnun and Amin, 1988). Then are many reasons fw this-insufficient minfill, pmr 
a&, inappmpriate management, etc. This paper examines the role of soil inmIs in 
contributing to this pwr yield. Groundnut plan! m panicululy susceptible to am.& by 
:oil insects because the pods develop undwgrovnd on the end of gynophota or pegs. 
?he Cu wounu uc thc nrvln of a pmundnut p ~ s t  awcy  1 unicd out in muhem 
Alrica md I review of chc limrtun macwning groundnut production in Wen Africa. Fmm 
SPbmiPd u CP 481 ICRISAT (In- Clop RpClrCb k#&~u; lol UT W.hid Tropic$), Pmxhuu 
P.O. MUI mdrb XQ 3m, (.hdir 
mt iniamoim it ia poPlble m derive an indidon d che t u a  lnvolvcd, and W &pa 
d dmagc Oey ue ousing. The fhsbillty of s e v d  p u t  management optionr is .Ira 
A survey d groundnut k b  In muthem Afria 
Prom November 1986 to h b y  1987, I had the Usk of assessing the impoMnce of 
insect8 as p u b  of groundnut8 in s w t h u n  Africa A brief visit during Ihe previous growing 
sedson had indicated Ih8h apml from Aphis craccivora Koch, the main insect-relnted 
p r o b l m  were undvgmund. 'Iherefore, I initiated a survey of farmars' fields to assess 
thc density of soil insects (including miliiptdes) and to get an indication of how much 
damage rhey were cawing. I also wanted to flnd out how much the farmers knew about 
the pesu and d i ~ u u  h e y  faced, and what lhey do a b u t  them. The survey covered five 
counrries. The inlensivt sampling took place on nearly LOO farms in Malawi, Zambia, and 
Zimbabwe, &miled observations also k i n g  made in Botswana and Tnnzanio (Wightman 
in press). 
Melolonthid and rutelinid larvae (white gmbs) were by far the most imponant tnxa 
encountered in Malawi and in the higher rainfall areas of Zimbabwe. The survey may have 
Nmed up as many as 42 specia taken in the larval srage and associated with the roots 
and pods of groundnut planu. Their main effect is lo dunage the roots, which makes the 
plant Iws able to withstand drought and more susceptible to invasion by termites and soil 
fungi. However, il w u  quite el& that they were destroying pods (>lo%) thar would hare 
otherwise bcm harvesld. It is difficult lo ttuibulc a level of yield loss due to white grubs. 
because the effect of the mot damage lhey c a w  is not eas; to dearmine. ~ ~ w e v e r ,  by 
estimating the amount of root tissue likely to have k e n  removed by the densities 
encountwed, we can infer thnl the 50% reduction in underground biomass would have 
contributed to the disappointing yields characteristic of the areas involved. 
As the toil became drier, both ar a nrull of the failure of the rains-and as the rainy 
seaton dmw m a close in the wetter anu, m i t e s  k a m e  more imponant. M e m k ~  of 
11 genera were collected. Many killed the plant ounight, others (Mocrotcrmes) "felled" 
the stwns but did not always remove them all. In Botswana they (?Microrcrmes) were a 
major consmint, k i h g  ~ ~ ~ p o n s i b l e  for 40-50% a o p  loss. Odonrolermes spp.. which were 
frequently encountered, bunowed exrcnsively within plants that wen appannuy previously 
undamaged--and killed them, but on a much wider scale also removed the pithy material 
from the p i s  (scarififplion), thmby rendering them more susceptible m the invasion of 
mil-born fungal d i .  
The Uiyd most i m p o ~ n t  group w u  the millipedes, which were the most common in 
silty soils. They uc almost antirely pod borers and regularly destroyed 10% of the young 
podr. I have not rcccived an indication of the s p c i u  involved. 
W i w m  (Eluaidae) and false w i r c w m  (Tcncbrionidac), are also podbrers, but 
wwr n~ u numerous u millipcdu. mllection includes a possible 14 spefiu of 
wireworm I.rvae, including Proscphus rpp. P~cudolophocuj protensus Omtacker. 
Curdiophorw sp. and D y o h  sp. None of the 16 poasiblc species of false wireworm has 
been identified k y o n d  the subfamily level. Together, they probably caused no more than 
5% pod lors. 
A swprirc addition to the podborer guild was the doyline ant (Dorylw sp.). This tpuies  
w u  mou freoucnllv e m d  in Zambia, but was also found in Malawi and Zimbabwe. 
D q I w  orick~is~~cmw. can k 1 serious pest of groundnut in Asia. 
O o e d h a m o R ~ ~ p m f n M r i s r . i r H i l d n ~ I b S I 1 1 , r  
w), ooamDnly ullcd Hilda. Whctr it f&. it iqisca a toxin into thc 
l=pulckJy din. k it movu quk rapidly from the mots of one plant to iu 
'ncighbour, it un c a w  a lot of dma@. Cornplate cmp f d l w  have b.cn lmibutcd to 
'tbh hir~peiar. I f d  it. or m d s  of m uincace, la all countries visited. as welt as Kenya 
{lnd the Republic of Sauh Africa There is ro record of how fir it ius spMd dong the 
wcr tea r to fAf r iu  
1 Ths 8wey  w u  backed up by exprlmsllpl work, rane of which was wnied out by 
~ m u n k n o f v ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ r m i n u p a i m a r r i n t h * n ~ w a s b u c d  
on a 2000 ma fidd of nmundnut divided into two erwm of ten oiorr Ooe -0 w u  
'rnacd wkh a snung 6 o f ~ i d e ,  and t t u o ~ w & ~ c i t a s   &mi. It w;b r&ted 
ht Ive  s l t l  in Mdawi. lh ruulu wen not clur. thae k ing  0,0,23.8,53.1, and 60.1% 
rclponrcr in yield to the insecticide mbncnt. The two sitcs.with zero rtcponrc wen in 
hllow during pfeviour years, and they had vitmliy none of h e  above i m t s  in 
the heoil. White grub rnorulity was associated with the 53.1% (81100 plants) and the 23.8% 
(15/100 plants) in- in plant m d i t y .  There wen a numkr of inrecta in the soil at 
h a  Mhu site, including a high density of f& winwomu and termites. which could have 
,unbtbuted to lhit din- in yield. 
,wat Am= 
Nisrrk wed to be one of h e  most impomnt groundnut-growing counuiq'in the world. 
A8 arh, ud with Sew, the Governments of these munhiu r t ~ ~ p i a c d  thc benefits 
&Wg rsvMh on thie m p .  A review of the relevant IilenNrc spanning 40 years 
Ll d*nm *clt millipode# md m i r u  arc of prime concern in this region. 
W (1962) found that tvmilcs lhmunhout the driu wnr of nanh Nineria w a t  eausine 
wurlly 10% c& lou, but x ~ l e t i m u  23%. Most of this damage tad-placc at the end 
of PM gmwing suron, in the form of plant destruction, scarification, md pod penemtion. 
~ l c m ~ e n e s  ap. was nuinly mponsible but was assisted by h i f e r n u r  evk i fer  Siiv. 
S i  S8nd'r m a  series of evduUions of rhe lcrmite ~mblom in this m~ion have 
~ ~ l p l a t c d  by ODNRI (COPRIIDRI) staff (e.g., lohnroniral., 1981.10& and Gumel. 
198i). lky give I clur  p i c m  of the rule of temum in d u c i n p  &mudnut y~elds in 
Wart Afriu Thc m e  is . o~vcndv  me fm Easl Africa (Hebbicthwute and Lonm. 1985). 
Millipdsr un bn of &I k&mncc lo m i M  Wedt A f n u  ~ e r ~ ~ e  LI 
lhoplcr nr*c olbnnaclliad (Anon. 1960; Rrhcja, 1975). Appn (1960) implicuw 
A ~ S B v . ( & 7 m l ~ 3 - l m m d l ) . a d c b c m u e h l u p r P . ~ S i l v .  
P m d h ) f a ~ N o ~ o f c l a m h l o a a d t r c r r r m m a a b b ~ ~ l e r c m a  
byAppan(19CQQtlomefltnOiciduRplmillipedu.Hc&o~Qt u n d q p d  
I.rvlo"cmcrwumuebbmycumillipsdo.I~Umt~towhircOnrb. 
h a t  p h t  rui$mna. ud the employment of fum mMyDmcnr pdma hu 
prsvont ~ D R C ~  muhiplyiap unduly. 'lhir is he bulr of wbu is d e d  uucgmcd pn 
awhmaf  ud humrm well-bciq, c k y  should not be applied directly to g&dnut *Ids 
bkuac thL oil, which hmu 4040% of the Red. accumulates hes? insecticides. However. 
u tix iruaP invdvcd rn pea6 of the whole fuming system, lhen is a possibility that 
they d d  be lpplied lo the wil whilst momU crop is in the ground. Thia poinu to the 
prxibility of mixing t h a e  chemicals with the ktilizer that is often applied to maize or 
~~awlin~mtltiafh~wMlldredunIhcwtmdthehcllthri~forthefumncr. 
H o m r .  I collected evidence fmm a field in Mrlawi that pointed to a proliferation of 
lumitcs foUowing inrcsliddc appliution, prhaps b s l u s e  of momlity c a d  to anu which 
are o h  m i l e  eoemics. 
11 is most imporIan1 hl the natural control processes should not be disturbed. The 
wvailability of invnicidcd in many African countries is thus not necessarily a bad thing. 
7& abundance of nuud enemies and the lack of appropriate infrarvucturcs indicate that 
tbue is little reason for considering the release of exotic or any other natural enemies. 
H o m v u ,  m y  management pmcedun that encourages the proliferation of suitable predators 
d p ~ i w  should k consided for inclusion in extension programmes. 
Thc provision of cultivm with resistancc to a range of pests is really the ideal method 
of W i n g  with the problems under discussion, provided their other characteristics conform 
with Ux daptations m a i d  fora given environment. At present there arc nbout XI genotypes 
being wtcd in Wert and southern Africa, as pan of USAID. IRHO, and ICRISAT and 
dnul research programme in West and southern Africa, for resistance to tenites and 
millipedes. The initial selections were made at lCRlSAT Center. 
Thc founh option includes moat of the many pest control options not included in the 
fuat !hrec. I dcvelopd the hypothesis that the soil i n x c u  that appear to be reduiing yields 
are in fact p u  of prmanent farming systems. The basis of this supposition is the lack 
d insect8 in fields hl had, in the season of observation or in the previous one, k e n  
convened from fdlow. Even more striking was the marked difference in the soil fauna 
offums initialed in the ashes of recently c l e d  and burnt bush, as observed in Tanzania. 
d the p-nt and intensely cultivated fields of Malawi and Zimbabwe. In the former, 
I only found a few winworms and little e lx .  The fauna of the latter have already bem 
d*cuucd. 'lhcrc wu a similar difference in the degree of folisr disease infestation. 
lbae lppud to k a muM ldvanuge in the field isolation involved in s luh  md 
krm Igriculaue, which m a t  that Ihs key p r s  of the aoil of cultivated land, m a y  
d wh*h hve low rrpoductivc nbc md a limited ability to dirpace, n e w  had 1 chum 
m-p. 
A ~ c o n r i d m t i o n i r ~ b f a m r n ~ l v c r m m l l a ~ ~ ~ o f ~ l ~ a d  
by toil bccu md h v e  8onc rboln lpplying tixb own meIhod# of peat conlml. Md*. 
( 1 9 7 p l d o o d h r m a r i n a p n o l H ~ h o w ~ w ~ ~ l b o u t ~ 1 i n g m i m . S a m e  
WYOT may oo( k of wide appliuticn ((lush M the burying of the CfJnDnu of doad 
tarb dl beiu in tix fw w i g  pi- of the pou th* contained salt around the 
fmn, bbiq drummcn to phy in i n M  buildings. and buying d d  s o s u  or fish vilecn 
in b 64s). , lbc fmnm aware t h t  &Uh plants had ~ l l ~ t  of antlbiotk 
propnia ud they p h t e d  &in. w. a l a u t  did nc4 m v e  them, from the fd&. Thc 
'w iacltdc b d ,  ttrmitc pur VefiwIn n i g r i f a ~ ,  Digikda rp.. lemon g u s  
Cynimpopon rhocnandw, ud dsphnc pur PeMirervm purpurew. SDmc fmnm llro 
~ s o l d i a . a t l i n m ~ r e m o u r d r .  
Thcrc vtmr m be little doubt r h  i n a a t ~  living ia Ihe roil m m b e  low 
yields of the p u c d n u t  cmpa gam by rmrll bolder f- in W m  ud wlhan Afsiu 
I n ~ ~ w l ~ o f o f ~ i m b . b w c , W h i ~ d i l m J l o m W g r u b r m p l i h  
P m  in rhc drier areu nuffer fmm milliDades in the u r l v  rcuon. w h m  the mda ue 
developing. and from termitcr w h n w ~ i r  Ih; crop IS under drdvght mess. ~ c r c l r j l  on p t  
nunagunent rhwld ria be micnlltcd tcwuda inucticidcr, but rhwld concenmte on host 
plant rwirunsc and modifiutionr to farm muugcmtnt procedure$. 
Ornundnut ( p u t )  Arachir hypopea L. is d m t  unique nmong crop p h n  in thu  the 
rssb &lop underground. ' h i s  mem Ihu the W nuhitive pm of the plant is preacntcd 
M a food source m r m g e  of soil mhropodr. In southern Africa scarabacid h 8 e  am& 
the wds. md more imwrwntly, the mon. In dry searons termites are a major ~mblem. 
u pbd rcarifien and borers a n d r w  and stem f&dn. Among non-inrcct pea&, k i l ~ i ~ c d c s  
.rr r maior woblem in W u t  Africa, insecticide8 should nor be considered a?; a conml 
mururc:~&rmchlorinc inweticidsr sccumulatc in the seed oil and no other iluecticidc 
hu k c n  f ~ & d  to be effective. Insecticides arc. in any case, likely to interfere with rutunl 
cotI0ul m u .  The mosl m i r i n g  n~proach is lo wck and exploit insect resistance 
a d  lo modify the farming s y i m  to rid;& the effecf of these ps is .  The possibility that 
the p r t  problem is limited lo intensive fums, ns opposed lo shifting cultivation systems. 
Well over 100 scicntisrs, technicians, field offices, and extension workers helped me in 
m y  ways to canplete rhc survey. I c m o t  mention them d l  by name even Lhough I should 
like to. However. 1 can, by virtue of the unique mie they played, mekc a special mention 
of Dr. K.R. Bock, who &ranged itinuaiies A d  muie s;& that the hemt'facilitics wur: 
u hand and my daunhter Abi, who w u  wtient lonz-sufferin& and hard workinn but still 
managed to ti compny. 
I rlw thank the s W o f  the F A 0  library in Rome for permission lo acccsr the davmenlr 
in lhoL sucks. 
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